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MR. A. LUSCOMBE.

This niontli we are reproducing in our trontispieee the portrait
of Mr. A. Luscombe, who is a widely known nieinher of our staff
by reason of the several important positions wliirh he has filled
since lie joined the Firrn in isoo.

Commencing as a junior clerk at our Branch in The Octagon,
Plymouth, and serving there for eight years, nr. Luseornbe left to

join The National Cash Register cornpany. He soon, however,
realized that his heart and soul Wert' still with the Firm which he
had left, and he applied to return. He was reinstated and in the
same year was transferred to Ludgershall Branch and from thence
in 1908 to London, where he remained until 1915, when he was
again moved to Ludgershall and took charge oi a Divisional Camp
at Warminster and later at Fovant and Hurdcot Camps,

In ioro Mr. Lusoornbe was again posted to London Branch as

Chief Clerk and later he assumed the position of Acting Manager.
In roro, owing to our rapidly extending and increasing business,
he was transferred to the outdoor staff. In later years the growth
of military work made it necessary for Mr. Luscombe to devote the
whole oi his time to that branch of the trade and the districts now
covered by him comprise the whole of Essex, including Colchester
Garrison, London, Woolwich, Gravesend, Biggin Hill, ete.

Mr. Luscombe has a wide circle of friends in military circles
and his popularity ean be judged by the frequent enquiries and
messages which reach us as to his welfare, from business
acquaintances who have moved from his area. His success in his
work is entirely due to a strict regard for duty and a keen desire

to meet the wishes and requirements of the numerous customers
upon whom he calls. As a member of the indoor staff, Mr.

Luscombe was always a disciplinarian and a quick worker, He has
brought these qualities to bear upon his present occupation, with
the result that he is able to carry out a large amount of work in

the shortest possible time.

As in the case of many men similarly placed, where occupation
consists of daily travelling in and around London, with numerous
calls and occasional long journeys, Mr. Luseonibe has very little
leisure for outdoor recreation and his amusements chiefly consist
of club life, tending his garden, and visiting the many exhibitions
and places of amusement, of which residents in London have so

large a selection.
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I§DI'l`ORIAL.
'l`llE LATE MR. ll. li. l.lNl>rxlts.

It seems difficult to realise that never again shall we see that
familiar and rnueh-loved figure, Mr, H. F. l.indars, affectionately
known as “ Frank" to many of his more intiinate friends. But
he had served his day and generation well, was regarded by manv
with feelings of affection that can only be adequately expressed
in the word ~ love," and his rather sudden passing, withoutsuffering, leaves behind nothing but a fragrant rneniory. ln work
and play he set us all a line eitarnple. The soul of honour, he had
a kind and cheery word to say to everybodv, while no one could
be in his company many minutes withoutvbeing struck by his
old-world courtesy. Hc was a very religious nian and lined hisreligion. It was my privilege and pleasure to meet him frequentlv
and have a little chat, often concerning Tl-in Hoe LEAF GAZETTH,
ol which he thought a lot, and only a few days before he left us
he handed me the following lines, adding, 'f 1 lrnowthey will appeal
to you." They did, and they do iriore than ever now. Here they

are
Heaven above is softly blue,
Earth around is sweeter green.

Something lives in every hue
Christless eyes have never seen.
Birds with grander songs o'erflow,
Flowers with deeper beauties shine,
Since know, as now I know,
I am His and He is mine.

His LAST HOUR AT THE BRHWERY.

lt was a remarkable coincidence that his last hour at the
Brewery should have been spent with Mr.  v. Shea~Simonds
tthe Chairman) and Mi-_ F. A. sinionds (the Managing Director).

As a matter of iaet, the very last niattei- he discussed with Mi-_ Erie
was the recent development of our overseas business with particular
reference to Malta lsirnonds.lfai-soiis, l_td.), samples of which firin’s
beers he was tasting witll Mr, lirir, and he accorded high praise
to those products. (tuning from :1 gentleman witll so wide a know-
ledge and experience tlllit was high praise indeed.

GREAT Salmltss ar THE l%|<l~\w:Rv.

lllr. F. ii, slinonds was away at the tirne of l\lr, Lindars' death
and lllr. C. hennett infornied him hy telegrani, lilr liric replied:

"I feel terribly upset by the news of poor Frank's death»
to think that I was having such a cheery, lighthearted chat with
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him only on Saturday morning and he seemed to be sn full of life
and energy, a marvel for his years, His death rlnes indeed sever
a great link with a happy past,

" I am snre there is a great satlness :ir the lift-vvery,"

Noll/lEl<o\;s l.r;'r'llal<s or SYltli'ATllv.

Letters expressing deep regret at his death simply poured into
the Brewery and all were etnirhed in similar terms paying high
tr-ihnte to his work and wnrth. will just quote tram twn. A lady
Wrote ~ Hnw heantifnl his death was. no lingering, no pain, hut
a swift transformation. VVould we coultl all pass awav thusl "

One of our Branch Managers wrote “ It was not my privilege to
know Mr. Lindars very intimatelv although in the course of my
career I have been allowed to some extent to tread in his footsteps
hy coming inte contact with tenants to whom the very inentioh
of the name of Mr, Lindars enkilldled a warmth of friendship of

which lnere words can give but little indication. Much as we

regret his passing, great as is our sympathy with Mrs. Lindars
and family and those who mourn their loss, one cannot help but
feel that to be able to engage in o|\e's duties right up to the last
and to be able to participate in £1 favourite hobby witllin a few hours
of the final call was a befitting end to a life so full of vears and
usefulness. His memory will long remain with ns,"

Tl-lr; SOUL or CoUn'rEsY.

It was a great pleasure tome to pay a little tribute a fortnight
ago to Mr. H. F. Lindars, and now his long and useful life has come
to an end, says the Berkshire Chronicle, To know him was to admire
him, ter he was the soul of courtesy. should net imagine that
he ever had an enemy, He will be greatly missed at Messrs. H. tk o.
Simonds, for his record of 66 years’ service made him an institution
there and reflected the highest credit on employers and employee.
Then think of his notable association with the musical societies of

the town, When one attended a loral orchestral concert one
always looked immediately to see if Mr. Lindars was there with his
double bass, and he must have figured in a tremendous mlmber of

concerts. In every walk of life he played the game.

SQ\?lf<nEL ANU HER Youhu.

Members of the Park Institute Tennis (`lnh were interested
the other tlay to see a squirrel carrying her young across a court
and under the tennis net to a tree. There were fnnr yenng sqnirrels
and the mothel' took them, one by one, from an elm to a cedar tree.
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Coo

The other night, about 1.3<>, Mr. ].  V\'a<lhams had astravlge
nocturnal visitor in the shape of a plgcolnwlneh flew into his

bedroom, stayed a little while, and then took its departure.

" THE OLD Doo," Sl-law.

In the course of my wnnderings the other day I called in at

~ The Old Dog," Shaw, Newbury. ‘rhe river Lamhenrn runs along

by the back of the premises and learned _freni the genial host,
Mr. J. H. Smith, that good trout and grayhng are to be caught.
'rhere is nat a lang stretch of water, hnt the fishing leaks

good and mav be had at a very small east. I'hope, seine day, to

trv my luck with the ily, though trout fishing will soon be nver new.

ltvis a very pleasant spot whieh appealed td me. *Some time ago

Mr. and Mrs. Smith lest their little dug. Its grave is in the garden,
heantilietl with fresh flowers. ‘rhat appealed to me, tee.

THE WWE Wlilcl-I CHEERS.

Our sympathies rnay, says the Daily Metz, well ge out to the

cheerful souls at Rheims who are celebrating the eseth anniversary
of the discoverv of ehampagne. It is the wlne_wh1ch above all

others makes glad the heart of man and at the dinner table thaws

the ice. Unluckily the grim attentions el the tax gatherer have
placed it almost beyond the reaeh di epnlenee as a beverage. In

the happy Victorian days it eenld be had for ss. a b0ttle._ In our

time mnrderens tluties brought ddwn the annnal nnpertatien from

1,279,000 gallons in 1919-zo to 380,000 m xqzo-zx, and it has never
since really reeevered.

Tl-IE BE'rrE\< FELLOW.

A moderate drinker is a better fellow as a rnle than a teetotaller,
says the liev. G, o. Rahie, Vicar of Preston.

Ltlnlzlcnnr or HUMAN Mnclllnlalzv.

~/tlralrnl-in just mca~ure~is a lubricant of nnr human
maehinery it brightens the hartl facts tif lite, *makes for happiness
and gnnd lellewship, and for conlidence, and it is regrettable _that

at a tilne when confidence in all classes of_the community is so

neeessarv, ear right-living peeple should, by _inereased taatatien, he

still further restricted in their modest patatinns of heer, says no

less an antherity than sir James criehten-lsrewne, Mo., LL.D.r
F.R.s. “ The enormous weight of testimony bears ent that the

rational use of alcohol as a food inereases the sense of well-being

without interfering with working power."
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Tl-ll-; Mlsanlwc ol= “ X."

Mr, Selkirk Wells, a cultured man of charming manners, is
also managing director of a longestahlished brewery company, says
the News Chronicle. He explained recently the meaning and
origin oi the ~ x " on beer casks and other things about heer.
"Early in the seventeenth century," lie said, " there wee small
beer (ale) and strong beer (beer). on small beer the duty was zs.,
and it had to bo sold at under 24s. a barrel. Strong beer, selling
at more than 24s., paid a dutv ol los. per barrel; so that casks
containing the strong beer were marked with an X, signifying Ios.
A hundred years later three kinds of malt liquor were in general
use; ale, beer, and twopenny. <`ustomt\rs hegan to want these
three mixed, and used to call for a pot oi three threads nr three
thirds/ About 1730 a man named Ralph Harwood, who had a
brew house in Shorcditch, conceived the idea oi a liquor whichwould combine ale, beer, and tuppennyf and he brewed e drink
which he called 'Entire' because the three beers were united in
one Cask. It was Harwood who first brewed porter-a dark,
sweet liquor, He used to send his men round to the customers.

They announced their arrival by calling out Porter Hence
the name."

Sr. MAlzv’s Borrs, Klasnluc, Iwlelzovlenenr.

The removal of the " bottle neck " road leading from Broad
Street to St. Mary‘s Butts, an improvement lung contemplated by
the Corporation, will shortly take eifect. Messrs, Holmes and Sons,
the house iurnishers, announce a clearance sale prior to structural
alterations, and under the proposed scheme all the property on
that side oi the road will be set bark level with the VVhite Hart
Hotel, giving a 6oit. roadway. Plans are being prepared for the
erection oi new premises, which will add greatly to the appearance
of this busy spot in the centre of the town,

Bins PLAY TRUANT.

Those who happened to be passing the Town Hall, Reading,
on August Ir, were treated to an impromptu entertainment. The
chief actors were the bees usually housed in the model hive in the
museum, but comedy relief was supplied by those who rashly tried
to capture these determined little truants. It happened this way.
The bees went for their morning round of flower-visiting in the
Forbury Gardens and when they returned they iound their queen

missing. There was terrible consternation in the hive and the
loyal subjects darted hither and thither, until at last the queen was
found on a lamp post where, according to their custom, the bees
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swarmed without more ado, A number of attempts were made to

entice them from their perch, but the bees heeded not the blandish-
ments of their would-be captors, one of whom had to beat a hurried
retreat after nearly succeeding in boxing the swarm. For several

hours the bees were masters of the situation, but at last one skilled
in the art ot bee-catching was summoned, and quickly the bees
realised that they had met their master, and abjectly surrendered
and allowed themselves to be brushed into a basket and carried
back to their rightlul home in the museum, where they are now
merrily buzzing away none the worse for their adventure.

GOOD Lonn D15l,l\'l;R Us!

have received e copy of e

WINE, NATIVE WINE AND BEER
SPECIAL PERMIT

LIQUOR CONTROL ACT OF ONTARIO.
1931-32.

There are warnings as under 1-
Liquor must not be drunk during carriage.

Take purchases unopened direct to your home or room in

your hotel.
Drinking in motors is strictly prohibited.
Punishmentsrine or imprisonment.
Drunkcnness is a serious offence,

It is an olience to permit drunkenness in your home or room
in your hotel.

This permit is personal to the Permittee, and is not trans-

ierable.
Permittee must notify Vendor oi change of address.

In this Permit is written every purchase you make and the
store from which you obtain it.

Good Lord deliver us from such tyranny in England.

/\
\_/
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AWKWARD FACTS FOR TEETOTALERS (?)

(From “ The Licensing World.”)

Our arch critics and would-be mentors are so fond oi telling us
and others what we should drink that we often wonder whether
the average teetotaler or intemperate temperance orator really
knows what he drinks himself. We doubt it. Ii he did know he
would probably drink nothing but Adam's ale. It is worth recalling
that Pussyloot on one occasion, when addressing a carefully-
selected audience, pointed to the mighty lion of the African jungle
as an illustration of strength, nobility, and iearlessness, borne of

the fact that he only drank water, which was " good enough for the
King of the Forest." He added: “ lt's water that makes him

strong! " VVhereupon a man in the audience retaliated. “ Yes,
but see how blooming wild it makes him " So wc make bold to
assert that if the teetotaler really knew the constituent elements of

some of his favourite beverages he would be a sadder and a wiser
man, even were he not to be dubbed wild. Geniality is the soul
and spice of life. It rubs away many an awkward corner,
dissipatcs many a cobweb in thc complexities of one's existence,
and adds zest to all the moments of our little day, Moroseness
should have no place among us, cheerlulness and lively emotions
are the only things that serve as an antidote to the stodgy and hard
influences that prcss round us and enable us to take a detached
view of the circumstances which gn to make up our daily round and
common task.

A QUEsrl0N,

How can a man or woman be genial and convivial on lemonade,
ginger-ale, and herbal drinks, or on many of the other amazing
concoctions that are served up ior human delectation? It is not
natural Crotchets in the musical world one can understand but
not crochets and crotchety persons in ordinary life, which, at its
best, is only humdrum and exacting. Yet it must be conceded
that the drinks of the so-called teetotaler inevitably lead to

rustication, lonesomeness, and inhospitality. But this is riot all.
The very fact that certain people only drink certain eccentric
mixtures must alfect their outlook on things generally. There can
be no stimulation, and this is the very thing that keeps people,
especially those who are more than ordinarily active, in proper
iettle, The absence of such stimulation, on the other hand, is the
very thing that causes moroscness and that depression of spirits
which is so oiten the lot oi the kill-joy. Is it any wonder that he is
mournful and sad? Or that his face is long and his temperament
choleric? It is a melancholy reflection that the teetotaler, with
his access to science, is absolutely incapable oi producing a really
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decent and satisfying drink, not necessarily a thirst quencher only,
but a drink that really makes one teel full oi zest, vitality, and
good fellowship. That he hasfailed to do so is a matter of notoriety.

is THERE A TEETOTALERY

We often doubt whether there is really any such thing as a

teetotaler. For instance, alcohol and sugar are co-eternal. Has
not a 30 per cent. homemade rhubarb wine been known on more
than one occasion to produce unusual cordiality in the teetotal
ranks? In fact, in many parts of the country, very strong home-
brewed rhubarb wine is to-day regarded as non-alcholic by many
people who proiess teetotalism. They love it so much that they
will probably never be disillusioned. It has also been put on
record on more than one occasion in London police courts that port
wine and parsnip wine are regarded by many people as non-
intoxicating. A strange belief indeed; but a very convenient one
for a reputed teetotaler who requires a " livener? " whether in

public or on the quiet. The same thing applies to cider, which in

many places is looked upun as a " temperance " drink. Ye gods
Some folk can persuade themselves to believe anything under the
sun, and it would seem that the so-called teetotalism is nothing
further than a figment of the imagination.

A FACT.

One important fact must not be overlooked while studying this
matter oi drinks the fact that the beer of the British working man
to-day is to all intents and purposes a temperance beverage, It
only contains a small percentage of alcohol. So do all the ter-
mented drinks sold under the name of “ temperance " beverages,
so that the man who dubs himself a teetotaler or total abstainer
takes alcohol just the same. Therefore the licensed Trade has
legitimate cause ior complaint and protest, together with its patrons,
because there is something very inconsistent in the fact that merely
because of a comparatively slight difference in the relative pro-
portions ol alcohol in the different drinks, the output of so-called
temperance drinks known as aerated, or mineral waters, should be
sold duty free, while light beer should be burdened so heavily by
the Exchequer, The idea at the back of the Prohibitionist mind
that the physical sensation of thirst caused by nature may be
suppressed by a miserable Act of Parliament is surely the most
fantastic ever urged by mortal manl For any human being,

however eminent or far seeing, to endeavour to slay by legislation
the instinctive desire for a stimulant is iunny beyond comprehension.
It surely behoves Pussyiooters to place their own house in order,

and show that the beverages they would substitute for those they
condemn are not only adequate for the purpose, but are also
entirely above suspicion.
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Tl-fl; BEER TAX FAILURE

(From ~ Tha Dash/ T¢fegfaph.")

The reason given by the Chancellor of the Exchequer in his
Budget speech fur not reducing the beer duty was that " his
paramount consideration must be present revenue." He admitted,
however, that " in the long run it was bound to be detrimental to
the revenue," and as that period has already arrived, all who are
concerned in the production and consumption of beer will press for
the act of justice of which they were disappointed last April. One
of the most valuable sources of public revenue is being seriously
undem-lined, and at least part of the damage is likely to be
permanent unless the last step is retraced. Nothing can justify
the beer duty being fourteen times as high as it was before the war.
The tax per standard barrel, which stood at 7s. gd. in 1914, rose
to 505. in 1918, and was 835. last September, when it was further

raised to 1145.-another penny per pint to the ordinary consumer.

The result has been an enormous decrease in the consumption
of beer. The revenue will not obtain the additional £xo,ooo,oo0
which the last 31s. increase of duty was intended to produce.
Brewery profits are showing a large decline, and will contribute less
in income tax. Col. Serocold, speaking at the VVatney Combe
Reid meeting, said that " the income-tax authorities Will lose in

income tax on the company’s profits a sum far in excess of the
amount of the extra beer duty which they have collected in the

past year." That is the experience of a great London company.
Sir W. W. Butler, speaking for the Midland company of Mitehefls
and Butlers, said that the last increase of duty, though only in

operation for nine months of their trading year, was responsible for
a decreased profit of £rr3,ooo, and, if continued, must inevitably
cheek the ennipanys reformed public-house policy, which had
revolutinnised the character of the houses under their control.
This " unbearable taxation," however, is a flagrant injustice to the
working man, who is the principal consumer of beer. Consumption
for May was 8,960,000 gallons less than in the same month last
year, For _]uly the decrease is expected to be ro,ooo,ooo gallons.
This means loss tn all interests and gain to none.

i
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HOW I KNOVV WHEN RAIN IS COMING,

By "COUNTRY Beep.”

(From Home and Camry.)

We do not need weather forecasts nor barometers in my part
of the country. Through generations of unchanged belief all the

signs of coming storms are known to us :-a pale yellow sunjset,
rays slanting downwards frurn the sun, or “ sun drawing water as
we eall it, rainbow in the evening and a halo round the i-neun.

Still worse weather is heralded by a " sun dog " or halo round the

sun.

RAIN AND sToRM.

Animals san tell me when to expect rain and stnrni Ctattle

and horses become restive in sunirner and tear about the fields,

teased by horse flies whieli bite rnnre fiert:ely_ ]ust before rain.

Sheep cluster together under trees and, in wintry weather, all

animals instinctively seek the most sheltered spat before the

stnrni-nut always the most abyiuus one to the hurnan eye.

Pigs run about excitedly grunting and carrying straw in their

snouts, Cats often indulge in wild antics, as lf pursued by some

thing unseen, or else turn their backs to the fire and wash their
faces assiduously, Dogs will often refuse food, but eat grass and

dig holes.

The donkey brays and as countrv folk say

When the donkey blows his hum
'Tis lim: to cock the hay and com.

Rabbits come but to feed early instead of in the late afternoon.

Males rise to the surface, ready th feast on the wurrns and insects
that rain will bring.

Toads are seen hnpping and crawling over the grass. hrugs

change from greenish yellow to russetp brown and spiders rreep

frurn their webs at the approach of rain.

Birds give many clues to the coming weather. Seagulls fly

inland at the approach of storm, marking the rnrning change by

their loud excited clamour. Rocks behave strangely] as observed
by Edward jenner, of vaccination fame, who wrote an amusing

poem giving fnrty reliable signs of rmn,

Arid see yin ranks, haul slaage theifflf/Jh’~
They zmitule the glhfmg late.
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The painted woodpecker or “yaffingale" as we call him,
makes the welkin ring with his harsh "laugh." Swallows and
swiits fly low, peacocks scream and ducks quack loudly.

THE TREES AND ELowERs.

Trees tum back their leaves for the coming rain. Many
flowers are accurate barometers and close tightly if the day is
going to be wet. Thus the little scarlet pimpernel, knovsm for
generations as the “ poor man's weather glass," will close its petals
when rain is expected, but, after one or two wet days, the petals
become water-soaked and remain open.

Other flowers that keep closed if the day is going to be wet
are the convolvulus, marigold, nawkweed, water-my, eniekweed
and lettuce flower,

But, in watching flowers for weather signs, it must be remem-
bered that when the blossoms are beginning to fade, they lose the
power of responding to heat and light and either remain open or
keep tightly closed.

DEATH OF VETERAN WYCOMBE LICIZNSEE.

One of the oldest licence holders in the borough, Mrs. Clara
Mary Busby, 69, widow, of " The Railway Tavern," Crendon Street,
High Wycombe, died recently, five weeks after she had had an
accident. Mrs. Busby fell in the cobbled yard behind the tavem.
She was well known and liked and had been at “ The Railway
Tavern" 34 years. Sympathy is felt with her sou and four
daughters.

Dr. O'Connor issued a eernneare stating that the cause of

death-bmnene-pnennannaa-might be due .directly or indirectly
to me accident.

The Coroner decided that an inquest must be held, and the
verdict was that the cause of death was accidental, accelerated
by broncho-pneumonia and a fracture oi the pelvis.

Many relatives and friends attended the funeral, and there
were more than fifty wreaths. In addition to those from relatives,
were tributes from “ The Railway Tavern " Slate Club members
the Licensed Victuallers' Protection Association; and Neighbours
and Friends in Crendnn Street.
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A VILLAGE THAT DOES NOT FORGET.

wnEN ANN rmxNscREssEn zoo vEARs Aco,

Beach pyjamas, bare backs, and shorts are not popular in lhz

Berkshire village u/ Kinlbury,

No wonder.

In the records of the Kintbury parish church are grim
reminders of how the “ bright young things” who transgressed in

the eyes of the parishioners two hundred years ago were treated.

And Kihtlmry remembers!

Two hundred years ago Ann Ryrner, sa the villagers said,
behaved " too flightily." So, according to the records, she was

anim.; lo be present in me porch ofthe pariah church ofKinlbu1y
on snndny, the eiiinin day n/ ini; ineinni fuly, immediately a/Yer

me ringing af the second pail lo morning pniyei, und min ut me
beginning of ini Confession shall mine inn; the body of the said
ihnnfh when she shall mind iiniing me time of morning prayer

having ii large nihiii sheer found nzninr hii sniiizdeis und hanging
dawn to hi-1 unkles and a while md in her hand, bam-legged and
sinnizing in the miidii alley ni pnsange of :Iii mia inini1i,n1iii¢
shi may ii well aien and heard by the congregation und snail
pronounce ina any iininiiiiniehi ii/:ii the Epistle nniz Gospel as

followeth

cnaii People, I am nnw wine /iiihii to acknowledge my /mills
nniz am iighi lieniiiiy sorry, beseeching and and you all iinnin

hereby I /inii njfcmiezi ni /nfgiii me and besceching you ii luke

example by :nie my punishment to lend ii inane and ginzzy we
After praying that she Shania never fall into the same sins

again, Ann had to repeat the Lord’s Prayer and her penance was

presumably over.

At the foot oi the record there is a certificate by the minister,
churchwardens and parish clerk that the penance had been duly

performed in public in the church,

T.
\./
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THE “ HORSE AND GROOM," Bl<ACKNl2LL_

There has indeed been a transformation scene at thc " Hone
and Groom." Bagshut Road, Bracknell (Ashbfs), as the pict\irc<

giveu clearly iiidicare, and iiiu prfiurieiuu Mr. B_ J. Friut, i= qnitc

as much abreast of the times as i> the iinc new building. An mild

Coldstream Guardsmzin, 'he is always pleased to we old and new

friends, and extend to them that courtesy and prompt attention

for which Mr. Frost is so well known,

GIRL CYCI.IST CHASES SUSPEKTS.

Puiiuu, uiurufists, ii girl iiu ii bieyuiu and puueuriaus tuiik puff
in an amazing chase after suspected motor-bandits fnllrmwing a

mysterious motor craeh at Chertsey recently.

A large blue salnnn car, which was being chmed by thr pvlice,

was tukiiig u Currier in Bridge Road, ciiuitsey, at iiigii Speed wiiuii it
came into collisiini with a van,

Buiii i~eiii¢1@<iiuur1i~ui~miiruur1, uuri nic Suiuuii cur uiier iuiuu

turning uiiiiiuimiy round, mounted me pavement uuri kiiuekud

down R wall.

Four iueii were Seeii hurriecllv ui jump iiui of the wrecked car

and bolt uuruus the rum uua make uff wiiii :ill speed down wiiiuw
Walk, ii quiui lane.

inside nie Curr iiiu iront of uiiiuii wus considerably battered
und the wiiidicieeu broken, were fnunrl u safe uiiuiuri wiiii u

muuiuiiiusii iiii the irnnl mi. iwu fuis, Suuie jeiifeiiery uud uuiuu

Confetti.

Mu, Puggii Muiuiews, iiiu uiiieruuuryeui-uifi duugiiiur of nie

pruurieuu of die Vine Inn, ciierisey ¢Auiii>i»‘S>, which i~ emu,
nppouite wiii-ue uiu collision uccurrcd, leit nic bar wiierr uiiu wus

serving ui nie time Quia jumped uii iiur iiicyriu uuri iuiiiui in the

chaw.

It ig uuiiiug _iiiiuriuu um g2,uuu_uui» fi yeui ui try iiiiri enfnrcr

Pruiiii>uiuii_ If is uupeiiiiiu to be ~ dry."

TH:-, Vzciois CmcLE.

wiieii Suuiuiiie guru buying uuuiuuue Suu ~cllin;;.

When Sumeuiiu stops uuiiiug ifimuuuu >u»u< iuuiriiiu
wiiuii Sumuuiie Sirius mukiiig uiiiueuiiu uiipg wuriuiig

When someone smps working-someone smp§ earning
wiiuu uumuiiiiu ~t<>p> earning -uuuiuiiiiu Strips iiui~iuu_
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DEATH OF MR. H. F. LINDARS.
srxrv-srx vents Ar REABLNG BREWERY.

A cl-lnamrnc PERSQNALTTY.

(From the Berkshire Chronicle.)

Widespread regret will be felt at the death of Mr. Henry Francis
(“ Frank ") Lindars, which occurred somewhat suddenly at his
residence, 29, Mansfield Road, Reading, on Sunday, August zrst.
Mr. Lindars was playing in a bowls singles competition on the
Reading Bowling Club green on Saturday when he collapsed, He
recovered after a time and was taken home, but he died the following
day. He was Sr years of age, and was one of the best-known
figures in the town, being popular alike in business and bowling
and musical circles. A rnan of Channing personality, Mr. Lindars
was beloved by all who knew him.

For a period of no years the late Mr, Lindars had given eon-
tinuous service to Messrs. H. [fc G. Simonds, the Reading Brewers.
He had been through several of the departments, and was the
Firm's oldest employee. Mr. Lindars joined the Firm on july 23l’d,
1866, when he became a clerk in the Cask Office, where at that
time only two clerks were employed. The output of the Brewery
in those days was about roo barrels per day. After two years
Mr. Lindars moved to the Ledger oftiee, where again only two
clerks were employed. He was then transferred to Farnborough
and stayed at that depot for two years. After that he returned to
Reading and was attached to the Branch Office, Wl\ere his duties

included a good deal nf visiting branches for audit, Next hc went
to the Estates Department, and in due time became a qualified
valuer and was placed on important work in connection with the

Firm's contracts with the London and South VVestern Railway
refreshment rooms from Waterloo to Barnstaple. Half-way through
these valuations Mr. Lindars’ chief, Mr. Johnson, died suddenly,
andthe work was left for him to carry out, which he did successfully.
He carried but similar duties on the Firm giving up those contracts,

and hc also twice carried out such valuations in the refreshment
rooms of the South Eastern and Chatham Railway. Altogether
Mr. Lindars spent 56 years in the Estates oiiiee at the Brewery.
He was extremely popular alnongst the tenants of the Firm.
whom he always endeavoured to keep happy and satisfied.

The record of Mr. Lindars with the Reading Brewery was one
which is seldom equalled, and the Directors of the Firm were justly
proud of it. They entertained Mr. l.indars and made presentations
to him when he llad completed 50 years in 1916, when he had reached
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60 years’ service in 1926, and when, on his Sotll birthday last year,

he had reached the remarkable record of 65 years of continuous
service with the one firm.

A DEVOUT CHUHCHMAN.

The late Mr. Lindars was a devout churehrnan, and had been

associated with Greyfriars Church, Reading, since his early days.

He at one time taught in the Sunday Schools, and for many years

he had been a Sidesman at the Church.

Mr. Lindars was particularly well known lor his musical ability.

He was one of the few players of thc double bass in the district,
and as such his services were mush in demand. whenever he

was asked to assist in an orchestral concert _on behalf of eharitalile

objects, his services were always most read-lly s1Y@“~ _Hcvwfedfhe

oldest living member of the Reading Philharmonic Society, an e

was also a member of the Berkshire Symphvny' Orchestra and

several other combinations.

In the world of s ort lvlr. Lindars was a keen bowler, and had

lor many years beenpa member of the Reading Bowling club, _oi

which lie was s Vice-President, l-le _played for the Bcrkshlfc
County team on several occasions, and in 19x4 was the r\111n€1"“P

in the County singles competition. His ardour for the game

continued right to the end, and, as already mentionedglt was while

engaged in his favourite pastime that he was taken ill.

The late Mr. Lindars leaves a widow, four sons and four

daughters.

THE FUNERAL.

The funeral took place on Wednesday, August 24th, the first
part of the Service being read in oreyfriars Church, Reading.

t f M ssrs. l-l. dt G. Simonds were represented

bv hdi`§.iiir§ii;;i(mon§;§tCliairman), Commander H. D. Sirnondsr

and Major G. s. M. Ashby. The Mayor lA1d@nm“'E- 0~ Ferrer)
attended also members of the the Reading Bowling club. Repre-

sentatives of every department of the Brewery attended, and may
licensed vistuallers were presentxincluding Mr- H< R?’f fjldf 0'-
(3 _] Greenawav, President and Vice-President respective; o le

Reading and District Liccnscd Victuallers' Association, Mr. .Albert

Blake, Chairman of Messrs. simnnds‘ Tied vTenantsdr§ssoeiahion,

Mrs. Blake, Chairman ofthe Reading Ladies Lieense ictua eési

society, and Mr. J. T. Adams, Secretary of Messrs. simon s

Retailucrs' soriety.
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Reaéilrgh interment was at the Henley Road Municipal Cemetery,

There were many beautiful floral r 'li i
the Direernrs, inscribed as follows: 'iilvirii§'sirri;e`il;;i]gs°nC “iii”

and in affectionate memory of `Frank.' Also in gratltiildpea ffl;
(Sp years of friendship and loyal service which they will never for gt
l-rain die Directors oi H. dr G. sirnands Ltd." That from in

l§%€%f@S» 5“f\'®y0rs and Building Departments was inscribed?
CH pli deep sympathy and in tlianlrfiil reinernliranee of enr veteran
‘ii and Friend. __ Other wreaths included those from the graft

o essrs. H. & (1, Slmonds Ltd. the Brewing Room thc Brewer
Departmental Fnrernen the Wheelwrighty Departmegt Tm; 03;
(éellalrs, Union Room and sealds Brewery Stable Deparrmenepiiie

°“! Befki Brewery CO., l-td. Mr. C. W. Stocker’ Mr and ll/[rs

Q. l~._ Gough the Managers of Branelies pi Messrs. Hf ae cl simandg
kid. ,I ll/lerrébers and Committee ol Messrs. H. is G. siinnnds Ltd

e ai ers ,ociety;the President and Mernb fR d'
club; rlie l-liirsr and District Bnwling cluili? O Q3 mg Buwlmg

rlnral tributes on ine grave.
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LOOKING BACK.

News l=izolvl"ri~lE “ MDRNING Anvlarirrsisiz " or 125 YEARS AGO.

No. 4233. Auocsr ro, 1807. Piuce 5?5d.

House or Com/ions.

SATURDAY, AUG, 8,

Liceusen Vlc'ruAr_LElzs.

The Order oi the Day having been read for the second reading

ni the Bill to amend the Act for granting Licences tn Ale-house

Keepers,

Mr. SHERXDAN spoke as follows.-I do not wish to cast a general

reileerian on tlie Police Magistrates, but eases oi oppression have

been exercised towards Publicans, which, it made known, would

shake with horror the feelings ol the House. All the Bill, Sir,

requires is, that when a Publicalfs licence is taken away, he should

be iriinrnaed of the cause, and liave a power of appealing to Quarter

Sessions, There is no person, however cloathed in a little brief

authority, wlie l\as the riglir tu deprive an Englislirnan el the irieans

oi his and his iamily’s existence, on no other grounds than a

rnaligrlanr wliisper to a Magistrate, probably at the instance nl ri

wicked and an envious rival ....... will now proceed, Sir,

to state the case oi a widow, wliese family kept a pnblie-lipase lor

nie space of od years in Westminster, in a most orderly, decent and

proper manner. On the 14th of February, Mrs. Unthbank, a

respectable widow, with seven children, live of wholn were incapable

of earning their bread, applied for her lieenee, which was refused,

because, as the Magistrates said, it was of no use, in consequence

of the improvements making in VVestminster. This unfortunate

Widow, after some time, had at length the honour oi an audience

with the Magistrates, and was abruptly and brutally told, " You

have had your answer, woman, and that's enough." This was

adding laarliarity to oppression, and the pear wenian, witli her five

children unprovided lor, was sent adriit upon the world ..,.,,
The next case of oppression to which I shall call attention is that

el a respectable Publican wlip kept the George and Dragen at

Fulham, whose licence was stopped, and for what? Because a

VVelch girl, who was about tn return to \\'ales, amused a [ew of her

country-women by playing a iew tunes on the fiddle in his grounds.

For this heinous nfience a Publican Oi a most blameless character

was bereft of the means of getting bread inr‘himself and his iamily.
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The CHANCELLQR or THE Excl-n;QcER said h

‘hat 3 C°‘“mi'f@@ Of Enquiry should be appomfedixlxhichogaqsgg
rl:;:;<;\\;Id move that the Bill be read zi second time this day three

Mr. PETER Moon, conceiv' th t dthem, recommended Mr. Sheridahngo wiihdsavifeéliswlgsiii be gwen
Mr. SHERIDAN said a Publican across the

Z M 1

ll;/Iqrris, had been compelled to relinquish his home fxagccouit  
eing neeessary to take it down owing to the :uxcamiml improvemem

in the vicinity of Wes¢minSzer Abbey, which_had proved ruinous
ilxéliitznctive to the poor, industrious, honest and hardworking

Alter a short conversation, M Sl 'd wthe Bm ml next Sesgion r wen an consented tovuthdraw

DEATH or Mas. G. Games.
On July Ism the death took pla f M G-G

"1<0ys1_wi11i1m,‘|' spring Gardens, heefdingisst -thc?`;;f»' gl gig
Mrs. (,~a1nes'had lived at the ~ RW1 vvunam " all her life whilegif mother lived there for 64 years. Me Gaines mnranues to carry

IN MEMORY or A LOVER or NATURE.
The wurld’s grey dawns-sundow »~ h th'
Pan of the Earth's great beafsngnheif VOUHEEJ

There _was no life um filled her wild green trees
Her birds, her Creatures, but \/our joy was there:

nu loved

I\o laughter was there of the rain or wind,
No song of bees across a mist of flowers,
No form ur colour ol a fallen leaf,
But you touched hands with it and made it vf>ur<
Some tell us Death has even beauty, too,
Pas* all Our knowwg, and the soul has birth
Into a glory fresher than the Dawn's,naught with more wonder than me flowers of Earth,
If they speak triie, do yuu but merelv dwell
Nearer the meaning of the love Von bore

Discerning secrets deep in Nmufes hearty,Gleamng her glories unatlained before.
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A GREAT THOUGHT.
“ The best ffiemi a man has in the world may mm against him

and bfcc/me his enemy. His son or daughter lhat he has reared with

loving can may prove ungfatqid. Those who me neurest and dearest

to us, thnse whom we mm with W1 huppmss and W good mm,
may became mmm tn th/zirfuith. The money a mm has, he may lm.
Il flies away from him, perhaps when he needs it mast, A man's

fepumrm may be smwmi in /1 moment of ill-msidmd mum.
The pmpu who fm pm” to full fm their knees lu do us honour when

mms is with as may be my first to rhmw a slane of mlm when

failure settles Us cloud about our heads.

" The one absolutely unselfish friend that man can have in this

seyish world, the rms that never deserts him, the one tha! never lbrov/es

ungrateful or treacherous, is his dog. A mmfs dog stunds by him in
j>ms_{>eri{v and in poverty, in health and in sickness. He will sleep

fm me cold ground when me wintry winds blow, and me Wu/ drives

fiercely, 17 only he my be new his mustefs mu. He will kiss mg

hand mm has no fm m aff". He will lick the 'wounds ,mi sm;
that come from encounter with the roughness of the world. He guards

the sleep of his pulp" masief M if he Wm a prim. wr/hm all olhev

_friends desert, he remains. When riches take wings and fepulativn
falls lo pieces, he is as cfmsnmz in his love as me SM on its journey
through me hmm. Iffumme mm me muster an outcast into me

world friemiless und homeless, the faithful /ing asks na higher privilege

than that uf ummpanymg hm, to gum wins: danger mi to fight
his enemies. When the last scene of all comes, und death takes the

musler in his embrace and his body is laid awww in the wld ground,
no mam 17 all other /mms pursue mm way, :hm by the gmmm
will me noble dog be found, his head between his paws, his eyes wi,
fm: gpm, in aleft watchfulness, fuithful and true mn in mm."

OUTING FOR MOTHERS AND CHILDREN.

About 70 children and their mothers from the Coley district
recently spent a most enjoyable time at " Caliiornia," being con»

veyed there by five Silver Grey coaches. All the arrangements
were made by Mrs. Goodenough, of the " Carpenters Arms," who

also generously provided tea, and her kindness was greatly
appreciated.
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THE cAl_l. OF “ll-IE l$L`(LI.Ii_"

A lraglrlv nrrjnynlrln trip rn snnrlrrnrl was nrrnngrd by Mrs
llnnre, uf ~ Thv Buglv,” Friar srrnnl, lcrndlng, rm August mn.
A Snrrr Wm rnnrln in rlrn Carly morning and urn rlrnrs-nrmnr wervrrqurrrrl to nnrnnnnndnre mr large pany, Mfr. llnnre wry
llrrluglrrfnllr provided rdreshmcnts en rnnrr and her gerrnr-nnry
in nflrer wnrs rorrnlbnrerl Iargcly to n nrnsl ~ucc0>sfuI rlny.

On arrival at sorrllrml me pnrry nrrjnyed rlrerrrwlm inwrrrrnrr way; and early in the Qvening n rlnrl was nnnln mr nrnnr
'ure beautiful summer wnnrlrer grnnrly ennnnred the rlrryxrnjnyrnenl.

BRl§\’\`E1<S' s<>Cllc*l`Y Al>l>olNTlllcN>r_

SH( Ebtirtk <,~\Nl)1<RS AS L\H(!<(,`lOI(,

MANY YEARS’ EXl’l'lR|l'N(`l: 0l` LICENSIKC L»\\\S.

'llrr _lzrmrnq .lliwlfw is lnlrnrnrrl nmranlly rlnrl Sir lirlgnr
Sanders has been appointed as lnrernlr nf llrr Brnwrg sllrrrly,
and llrnf hr will nnnrnrrnrr ln; Annes un orrr»l»nr nl.

Sir lcrlgnr snnner-S “ns A~si>tam llrrncrnlang Suliciwr at
l_l\~¢rp.nll frnrn rzlgf, tu rgnz, wlrnn he lwrnrnr: Clerk mud snllrnnr
tu lnr l_l\r@rpr».»l Jngnres, wlnrlr npnnlnlnrrnf he lrelrl nnnl rnrn
He was Asscssur to the Ccntrzll ginnrrnl lannrd <Laqnnr 'I`rzlHic)
in mr; and General llrrnngrr nr me cnrllnlr nrrrlerlrrlrlng nf meCentral cnnlrnl llnnrrl fnrrn rnrrr to rw. sanrr rlrrn lrr lm nl-rn
rr I)irecl<>r of sevvral pnlrllr rnrrrp;nnr§_

Sir liflgar lrnr brrn Prnnrlrnr of the Jrnnnrs' Clerks' snranryanne lnnrs; lm is n \'rrefl»rr»>r<lem uf rlrn Ferlnrnrlnrr ul lsrlnrlr
Industrins, nnrl an n nrrrnlrnr .lf me crrnnnl of the l_<.nrlnn nlnnrllrr
uf cnrnnrrrrn

llnnng ln; nwrrlnrrlrrr warn me l.iverp<ml l,ar.~n~nrg Jrrnlim,
slr Erlgnr snnrlnn was r-ngngrrl rlrnly nrlrlr Iiccnslng rnnnern, nnrlnlnnlrrrrl n rlnrnnrglr rnnglrl mln mr nnrlnng nnll nrlrnrnr\rrnlan.»
nf llrr llrrnnng |nn~<

Mr, F. _-\. Sivvlurldn is \`im~-(fIll\il'lv\;lll, :md
if hr- ~}lv»uI<l <\lcr»-ul

rw lhc l`Imiln\:\|\~]lip uf lhv l%rew<~r~` S\»cir\\ nvxr vom. hv \\iH
nl- dmlbl find the aldvlvu and n~<is\:\llru nf Sn' Edgar Saluh-l< lu bl-

\ll\'al\\n|>]C.

3
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A NATURE NOTE.
(By c_H.r~.)_

ev "rl-lr: River PANG

oN AN Aucusr Al-‘rr;r<NooN.

On Sunday, August 7th, I spent some delightful hours on the

banks of the river Pang. Millions of gnats were buzzing just above

the Water's surface and a sudden little gust of wind would send

wave upon wave of these tiny creatures away down stream lor some

yards and then they would buzz their way back again. I watched
them for a long time, and so lar as I could see there was not one

collision. How they managed to avoid one another as they sped

td and iro ih rapid flight was a mystery rd me. There was mi drie-

Way traffic here and when motorists can thread their way safely

through such crowds and with such wonderful precision we shall

indeed have rcached the motorists' millenium.
.

rl-nz ]Aws or DEATH.

Arid then a dragon ily wtmld eiime along talriiig heavy toll ol

the smaller winged life. A voracious creature, you could distinctly
hear the " snap " as his terrible jaws came in contact with some

little victim. Presently he took a rest, no doubt to aid his digestion.

I stalked him stealthily and experienced little difficulty in capturing
him with my hand. I examined him carefully and was amazed at

his gorgeous colouring and beautiful gauzy wings. But_ what an

engine di destruction! Talririg great care mit to harm him 1 gave

him his liberty, and he was soon at his death-dealing Work again,

darting right and left, to and fro, and gathering all manner of lorrns

of liie into his rapacious jaws as hc proceeded.

Dragon llies appear to be particularly plentiful this year.

You can see them, large and small, in their happy hunting grounds

by the riverside and you cannot fail to be struck by the variety
and beauty ol their colours.

But don't run away with the idea that they can sting,_ because

they have no apparatus with which to perform that pleasing little
ceremony.

Glmssrroerelz wAl<m_Eli’s PECULIAR Noni.

I was glad to note that the grasshopper Warbler is hereagain

this year for there is no mistaking his peculiar note, very similar ti?

the eliiriiirig hi a grasshopper, though leader and much longer.

you pull your fishing line out (rom your winch you have a noise,
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for it is hardlv musical e b‘ t
;hy_;ittle_frieiid the grassif§lier'w§i°l§eilat1i°§°»§iiiZ‘;elf,l

i,‘;“§a§§,§y
e H H itvery £e;C;\_f_;I1E_v_f Zifldétalps Tipng is not exactly melodious it ii

find but .t ls birds nest ls most difficult to

white egg; afe éifleiiilyllizizntyldliille Structuiie :imd ‘he SP°°"1~"d'°S>"voyage, ltt e b' dl
Qexf May and gladden as with your srmg 1 williiall itcfzf ag?"

am Sure Yom' Wlfei at any rate, thinks there is none more mxiiiicadr

LIFE AND DEATH.

Awa
as evening #els in vou can hear " remit t "t,partridge. They have call-over each eveiiirigrilrid I  :hte iii the
many days are over now man 'll l, r at .efwe‘_

attend Can”/er and answer __ __d;_;__ __e ;n;§n_g, never again toi CYS.

Y yonder are the cornlields m all their golden glory And

It is a -tm 1
and deam ° "gs S renee world, with all its my and sorrow, life

ALCOHOL A rooD_
(By sir W. Arbuthnot Lame, Bt., cal.

MW people are /sued by 01/er-eutingth//In by tiiiefedfia1mig_

_A_ledhhl is hath
medicines it i-mist be used with jadgi-hem'

a food arid a medicine and like other foods and

The man who cannot cont 'th h'
l_;e held in check by legislatidiio Idle  al;i§ll§i;riirti;'i,;°§l;§Q‘lv 

y yarimis means-certa_i bmalorm, of ug on the _elif 2_0 3 restrictions which put the vast
who have therefore to h ~e’f°“S“'¢ U' “‘"eP‘¥’i°“§ drinkers
of their Vicg e ‘em '15 ha“‘l‘C@PP¢d against indulgence

Such an attitude d     
corrosive elemerits df passirm and prejiidiee P cm

For those who lahrm, on the ahd, f _.i     
0nothing but good.

cosr s_»il=1zl,vARr:.

The cost of beer and its considerable dSafeguards agaimt excesi llution are in themselves

\
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lass of beer at theth d nta worker an occasional g

nd d-foihe dia;/?s irvorpis to be commended. It should be preceded
Zi' followed by moderate exercise and E best taken in conyunctlon

with a n-real. h

dicinal and t elrh of s irlts is more strictly me(
habitlixail lg;  there§ore, more liable to be unwise andiexsl-2gS;;l;

For the tired brain wdrker, however! weak whisky, W§ 'tv S am
taken with his evening mealt ls deilnltely aD_3\d w. ‘ge5‘1?.fé  
as a sedative, and enables hlm to take a rational view 0

its problems. th
h iL't are apt to groan and lar “MC” W

are giligiivihinidl again? anileit is just in this way that alcohol ‘H

moderation acts upon the tired brain and body.
followed in thisTh tlce oi wine-drinking ls not widely

countrve ghitcthere can be no doubt that wine-growing ctgulatrli

such as Iirance, where winc is cdnsurned regularly by Every 1 yuh
part oi the dailv diet, maintain an extraordinary level of ea

and longevity. _

l.ike beer, wine is nct only a stimulant but a valuable f<><>d~

lniieee, the French Ministry of Health issues ciregiiilziellli/iillie

srhhal-children educating mem tn the iinlne and use H/ M0 7

drinking Why docs nn: someone circulate thts literature c eh

Pnssypiui pfupagtwdisls

oi the strictly medicinal use of alcohol in the shave of bf?‘;‘;§
and champagne one cannot speak tue highly; They liilffa
manv lives at the paint ct crisis where notgmg

elsii, will f .n  
ailcd; and even in the case_oi infants a rap n ran y is often successfully prescribed to pull them round ll" C0Y“ef

in a grave emergency.

cl utr the angles
h lk ohol, helps suniuch to we" ._

oi oulrodiighiiieg that, in my t>pluii>n, its occasional abuse E far
outweighed bv the pleasure and satisfaction associated ‘Mt 2

moderate indulgence,

WORDS or \\'lsl>olvl.
lull'|`h :t not see. What seems to thy tSigmI;d§;i§°f|m

bgua  brought ircin some wellahiuglit field

where thou wnuldst faint and yield,

The older we grow the more we ieel that those who are gone

are nearer to us than cver before.
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.
BY VV. DUNSTER.

This issue completes another " year " oi Tl-nz Hor- LEAF
GAZETTE, and, in the words ol a well~known song, “ it does not
seem a day too lung," With this number We shall be six years old,
and I Venture to think our monthly Magazine has been a real asset.

i-loL1nAvs.

The weather having been of the right quality for August, it is
sale to say holidays have pleased everyone this year, It has also
been a constant topic of conversation and it would be interesting
to know how oltell one has heard, " Been for your holidays yet "or again, " How did you enjoy your holidays? " August BankHoliday, however, particularly in the district where the Firm
Operates, was not up to standard and many of the opcn»air functionssuficred in consequence, which was a pity, in vicw ol the many
events where one could obtain the well-known products of H. & G.
Simonds Ltd. Having, personally, only just returned from
holidays and getting somewhat out of touch with Brewery matters,
I am afraid my " Brewery _Iottings " will be short. I hope cveryollc
will find during the Winter the benefit of the summer sun and that
all will bc free from illness.

Foo'rlas\L1..

During the sweltcring heat recently experienced it sceins alittle nut of place to think (and talk) again oi the big ball game.
At tlle nnnneut we all are rather sweet on the chances dl Reading
winning the League this season. It seeins from the trial garncsthat have been played the chances are rosy. It is the earnest wish
of all enthusiasts that the team will have a successful tinic. At
the nrnrnent wc are all nptinusts.

or course, we have nur nun Brewery teams, and the writer
hupes they will hnth have inany successes on the playing fields
of Reading and district, Having been present at the Supper
given tu celebrate the winning of the League hy thc First xl.,
1 still have pleasnut recollections of the ~ hand of yuuth present,"
which, Ieel sure, will keep the ~ l-lnp Leaf" hanner flying furmany years to come.

'rl-lr: Lirrli hm. H. l=. LINDARS.

[eel that un wards of rnine can adequately express the sorrow
that was felt at the passing away of that grand old English gentle»
rnan, Mr. H. lf, Lindars. Liked by everyone, beth in business and
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out oi business, he had a dispusition and personality that are Ewen
to iew. He always had a Pleasant word for everyone and WHS

genuinely liked and admired lor his many sterling qualities. H6
will be greatly missed at the Brewery and m many other >l>h~‘=f@S»r
R.I,P.

“ Ml\]oR” l’. T. HERRIDGE.
I had a leasin letter ‘ll thanks from the above gentleman

ior my reierglce toghim in. the August issue_ of THE HOP LEAF
Gazer-rc, He says, after hemg ent ol touch with his old colleagueg
for so long, it is gratifying tu him to know he is still rernernbege
at the Brewery. He also says he very much appreciates the re er-

ence to him in the Tamar lfrewery notes, which he ls under the
impression emanated from his friend, Mr.;l.aw. I hope I am plot
“ telling tales out of school, but_he mentions that the clue to 9

cue storv is that Mr. Law and hlmseli used to leave the ofilcebiit
8 pm. to catch the train for an_ evening paper; They lm HW; Y

missed the train and paper, su adlourned to the crown Hote1,_w ere
Mr. Law generally “ whacked 'l him with the cue, bnt not with the
glasses. He hopes Mr. Law will still be good tor another so np~
in years.

cH,tN<lEs ol- ‘raNANTs.

Chan es lllld transfers have taken place during
the rilifltifliiipv‘arg the time ef writing, and tv all WQ “Sh eve”
success z-

The " King George," sheen (Wheelers Wycombe Breweries,
Ltd.)-Mrs. R. Ellis.

The ~ Duke of York," Aldershot (H.~& G. Simwds Lfdl-
Mr. VV. E. ]eIfer5U’l,

The <1 Rgjlwgv Arms,” Wraysbury (Ashby’s Staines Brewery,
Ltd.)_Mr. A. o. l<. Lainhert.

The “ Crown," Crown street, Reading (H. at G. sinienrls Ltd.)-
Mr. L. J. VVestall.

The " Royal Willianr/' Spring (gardens, Reading ffl- ‘Y (1-
Simonds Ltd.)-MV E. P. <»a1“@S-

The “ Swan ” Inn, Aflloriield (H- fi (3~ 5im0“dS l-fd-lf
Mr. G, _]. Alder.

The "Castle" Inn, chltl Ash (H. o G. Simonds Ltrl,)_Mr.
G. J. Ash.

DEATH ill# .\N out ‘l`l~;Ni-wr.

fI am sorry to record thi* death oi Mrs. C. M. Busby tenant 9
the »»Rai1Way Tavern," Hugh Wycombe, who had been at this
house tor 25 years.
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THE “KENXET ARMS."
svcczissruc rl.owER sHow,

In May oi last year the clientele of the " Kennet Arms,” Pell
Street, Reading, iomled a Sunflower and Marrow Club, but although
the season was then well advanced, the Show that tlley staged lastSeptember proved a most creditable one and one that gave theCommittee greater encouragement for the holding of this year’s

Show, which was held un Saturday, August zoth. Mr. HarryHawkins was Chairman oi an enthusiastic Committee, which madeexcellent arrangements lor the receiving and staging of the eighty-
five exhibits which was an increase on last year of over 50%.This Club hitherto has proved quite selirsupporting, all the prizemoney being paid from the Club's funds, whilst all the specialshave been awarded by generous donors who are active members
of the Club, though they cannot be termed as enthusiastic gardeners
in the litcral sense of the word. Moreover, all members equallyshare in the surplus money, which this year amounted to practically
one half of their year's contributions. This year the Committee

had secured the services ol three gentlemen as Judges (Messrs.G. Curtis, A. W. Robbins and A. Stevens) who were regarded asexperts and, needless to say, they gave entire satisfaction despite
the keenness of the competition, especially in the classes for pair oftable and best shape nrarrews.

The awards were as follows :»Heavy 5/larrows»1, Mr. F.
Carey, 26 lbs. 7 ozs.; 2, Mr. G. Bryan, Io lbs. xo ozs.; 3, Mr.
Montague, rs lbs. ol nas. -Sunflowers (Heavy)-r, Mr. W. Barnes,
3 lbs. 4% ozs, 2, Mr. Carey, 2 lbs. 11 ozs. 3, Mr. W. Knott, 2 lbs.of oss. Best shape Marrows-r, Mr. li. R. Neal 2, Mr. l~;_ Payne
3, Mr.  T. King. Pair of table Marrows\1, Mr. \V. Barnes;
2, ,Mr. G. Bryan. Best shapc Sunflowers-1, Mr. W. Knott;
2, Mr. A. R. Neal 3, Mr. G. Bryan. Runner Beans-I, Mr. Neal,
2, Mr. Knott; 3, Mr. R. VV, Ellis, Dish oi Cooked Potatoes--
r, Mrs. A. Haynes; 2, Mrs. J. T. King. Aspidistra-r, Mrs.Gutteridge; 2, Mrs. Ellis. Children's Bunch of VVild Flowers~

I, Catherine Carey; 2, Dorothy Carey; 3, Iris Humphries. LuckyNumber-Mrs. Neal,
Every child who exhibited was given a prize by Mr. Knott,

whilst other donors of special prizes were Messrs. C. 1-line, L. l~;.Daubney. W. Singer and C, Wheeler, their awards going to Messrs.
Montague, Whiteornh, Haynes and Ellis. Later in the evening the
officials were elected for the ensuing year, the business meetingbeing followed by a miscellaneous eonoert.

Charity is synonymous with the “Kennet Arms " and as aresult oi tllis Show the Queen Victoria Nursing Institute will beneiit
to the extent oi £1 3s. id., this being the result of a collection from
the visitors and the return by Mr. Knott of his entire prize money.
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SOCIAL CLUB.

THE ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW.

The members’ annual vegetable arid ilower show was held on

Saturday, August 20th, 1932. The usual high standard of produce
was well maintained and the number of entries was equal to other
years, Particularly pleasing were the honorary exhibits; out-
standing amongst them was the excellent display of vegetables and

flowers sent by F. A. Simonds, Esq. per Mr. W. Cliit. Twenty
ieet ot tables were required for its staging. Commander H. D.
Simonds, R.N., sent a very iine show of Lilies and sweet peas which

attracted much attention. Other honorary exhibitors were Milton

Bode, Esq., per Mr. W. Broomfield (flowers), Mr. A, W, C. Bowyer
(collection of vegetables), Mr. Jesse Champion of Bracknell
(collection of vegetables), Mr. A. w. Higgs of Shinfield (flowers).
The judging was ably carried out by Mr. W. Clift (Head Gardener

to F. A. Simorids, Esq.) and Mr. VV. Broomfield (Head Gardener

to Milton Bode, Esq.) and their decisions gave every satisfaction.
The Committee responsible for tlie arrangements were Messrs. W.

Sparks, J. Benlord, A. Weight and Walter Bradford (Hon.

Secretary).
cuss wrwrer Pnlrns owen or

colleetion olvegetsblrs  'lx stneey   Mr. lf. c Hnwkes
H. Prster Ditto

bPotdtoes-Kidney ._ 'l` J Dny Mr c. w stotlrer
H Kirk Ditto
ll, rroter  Ditto

rw Potatoes-Ronntl ._ H. Prater  Ditto
H Kirk  Ditto Q

E. A Higgs Ditto

PotetofHent~iest T. 1, Dov Ditto

oonionfspring T strlieey   Mn,or ti s il rxsliby
A. Leke  ._ Ditto Y*

H, Kirk  Ditto

oonionklzest  ._ H. Kirk  __ Mr w H Doris
T

storey  lsnto
A Lnko  Ditto

onion -Hrnviest A
Lnkr  ._ mr w wlierlrr

rcnrrotsflong  __ 'l stil-or  ._ ilr_c Bennett
l; A Higgs Dnto

'r osborno Ditto

.t cnrrots sliort  T. steoev  .. Mr. ll lf lnntlors
l;..i Higgs Ditto

'l‘ Osborne Ditto

cnrrote l.nrgest,..

9 knnnerlienns  T Osborne
'li stneri

Mr \\' \\'liet-lrr
Messrs. H & G

sirnonds Lttl

THE Hop

CLASS,

12 Pods o1Peas  

3 cnlrbsge  
csobsgo-Heoviest __

6 Beet- -Glohc  
3 l,ettnoefcnbbitge ...

3 Dertnoefcos

2 ilerrorrs for 'rsble

lrinrrowfuesviest  
4 Turnips    
re shallots-Grown frorn

Bulb

5 Persnios   
ta Apples-cnlinery  
o ApplesfDessert

Hnneli Roses  
ro Asters

o Dalilnts    
Biinolr Mixed Cut lflowers

Bnneli Sweet Peas-
Mixed

0 clerlioli    
Speoirnon Plant in Bloom
speeirnrn Foliage ment

1 siititlori-er-Heaviest  

T.

T

V

T

H
T.

C

T.
E
T.

T
T

T.

T
T

A

P.
T.
H
T

E.
T.

'l`.

T.
T.

iz

C.
T.

E.
H
H.

P.

E.

'li

'r

E

'11

T.
A

T.
H

C
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Wlmmiz.
Stacey   
Osborne
snnnders
osborne  
r-rotor  

sttreoy  
Rosrnn   

J. Dry  
A. Higgs

osborne

_l Dny  
Osborne
stneey   
stneey   
J Dey
weight  

Mnynsrti  
Osborne
Kirk   

osborne  
A. Higgs  
stneey  
J. Dey  
storey  
Osborne
A. Higgs  
Rosnrn  
osborne  
A

Higgs equal
rms } .st {
James   
vlnynrro
A Higgs  
Stacey  
J Day  
A Higgs
osborne  
Stacey  
lake  
(lshome ._

Prater  
Rosnni

r. Mrs King  
Mrs Wotten  
H.
].
H.

Prater   
cnsnipion  
Kirk  

611

Prizes owen nr
Messrs. H, at G.

srnientls Lttl.
Ditto
Ditto

mr R Biggs
Ditto
Ditto

sooisl clnb
l\lr. c, E. onngb

Ditto
Dlt¢.O

cept _\ s Drewe
Ditto
onto

liitnor H Ktryo
Ditto
Ditto

Mr A. R lsrerltortl
lntto
Ditto

ilr A H. Hopkins
nr w cnrtis

Ditto
lllr. E s. Phipps

Ditto
Ditto

Mr, J. Webb
Ditto
Dlttu

Mr lf c, Hnwkes
Mr, w. Curtis
Mr ll. rscnsplin

Ditto
Messrs. H. sr G.

snnonds Ltd
Ditto

snenrl rlnb
Ditto

Messrs H it si.
sinronris Lta.

Ditto
Ditto

l)lr. ri. ti Rioksrrlson
l>ittn

esoeiel rlnb
nr s Birrl

soeisl clnb
ilr F. josey
Mr. s Bird

Ditto
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crass. winner. Prizes owen nv

dozen Eggslnew Lord H. Plank  lur. if _Insey

Dish Boiled Potatoes 11 osbonie  nr. w I-I. wigley
Irl. Prater  Ditto
Mrs wetten snernl Club

speernien Needlework Mrs. stseoy Ditto
Miss P. I-Iillier Iiirto
Miss E Iolillirr Ditto

crnohet work ._ Mrs. storey Ditto
Mrs wetten Intro
Mrs Dei/is... Ditto

Knitting* I-lend  Mrs, steoey nirto
Mrs 'r sen-ell Ditto
Mrs spnrks oittn

2 jers jenn or Mnrnrelode Mrs Bronn nitro
T oshorne Ditto
E A I-lrggs ilr A. G Iiiolinrdson

Bnnen oi wild lilowers ] Bradford soolnl clnb
Miss thnrnpron Ditto
Mis \\`\‘tten Ditto

THE LIGHTER SIDE.
I-Ie had pnrehosed n very old oar ond felt he owned the food

so when another driver, whom he had kept behind for over a mile,
yelled out " Get your darned old iron out ofthe way, can't you "

he was furious.
I-Ie stopped and completely blocked the lone. " Look hem! "

he cried. " I demand an apology! " '
The other looked at the dilapidated car pityingly. " You'Ve

got it! " he said.
e nr 4 »

" I don't see why jokes about our race being so close ore

continually being published," remarked a young Scotsman. “ We
are not close, just thrifty."

“ I think it's a shame," agreed the Irishman, with whom he

was walking,
They proceeded in silence until they came to a tobacconist's_

“ Come in and have a cigar," invited the Irishman.

They stepped inside. The Irishman _put his hand in his

pocket, then withdrew it with an exclamation.
“ By _]ove," said he, " I left my money at home."

“ Well, the day’s young," commented the Scotsman. “ I

don't mind walking back with you to get It."
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At the Spring meeting of a certain golf club the local “ tiger "

was drawn against one of the long-handicap players, and much
amusement and interest was taken in the game. It was seen to
finish on the last green, and the club secretary went forward to

discover the result,
“ I won," said the long-handicap man, excitedly.
“ Yes," growled the scratch player, " with the help of the

Almighty, fifteen strokes, and three stymies."
k » »= sr

" What’s nice to-day? " asked the diner.

" Mushrooms are very good," said the waiter. " VVOuld»
" No " snapped the diner, " I won’t have any mushrooms,

I was nearly poisoned by them lest week."
The waiter leaned confidingly across the table. “ Now, is

that so, Sir? " he said blandly. " Then I've won my bet with
the chef. I- said they were tnadstonls."

~ 1 s 4-

On arriving at his officc Gates discovered that he had left his
pocket-book at home.

" jane," he said over the telephone to the maid, “ I left my
pocket»book in the inside pocket of my dress-suit last night, and
now I can’t find it. Have you seen it anywhere? "

~ No, sir," replied the girl. “ The mistress pot your clothes
away this morning."

" VVhere is Mrs. Gates now? " asked the worried husband,
" She went ont shopping immediately after breakfast, sir."

e it it »=

AI<'rIsT: “ I'll sell you that picture for ten pounds."
LAI: or THE VILLAGE: “ No you won't. But I'll give you

ten shillings for the address of the model."
n ur is ~

SHE " I suppose you've been in the Navy so long that you're
accustomed to sea legs? "

He ~ Lady, I wasn‘t evcn looking ~

ir » . .

" Look at the buffet," exclaimed a wealthy householder.
" That goes back to Louis the Fourteenth."

“ Oh, yes," said one of the guests, “ that reminds me that
the whole of my furniture goes back on the fifteenth."
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" I’m irightiully worried about my Wife.

“Good heavens; What has she got?"
"The carl"

a= =¢ » s

LADY "Can you give me a room and bath? ”

HOTEL CLERK: "I can give you a room, madam, but you
will have to take your own bath."

s =¢ ~ ar

Before the dinner a young man with an eyeglass and a drawl
said to somebody standing near: “Beastly nuisance, isn't it?
Spoke to that fellah over there~took him for a gentleman, and
found he had a ribbon in his Coat. The confounded head waiter,
I suppose? "

“ Oh, no," replied the other, " that is the guest oi the evening."
" Oh, really " drawled the young man. " Look here, old

chap, would you mind sitting next to me at dinner and telling me
who's who? "

"Sorry, I can't, Sir," was the reply. “ You see, I’m the
confounded head waiter."

1 1 ~ »

" I beg your pardon, sir, but what is your name? " thc cashier
politely asked the man presenting a cheque.

“ Name " replied the customer. " Don't you see my signature
on thc cheque? "

"I do," answered the cashier. “ 'l`hat's what aroused m_y
curiosity."

it fi r ar '
A school war pursuing its placid course when n woman

appeared in the hall carrying a hammer and calling loudly for
Miss So»and-Su. Miss So~and-So duly appeared, but at the sight
nl the hammer beat a liastv retreat to her room, where she secured
the door.

The heerirnictreee now cinne on the scene, end suggested that
it might be better il they talked matters over in her private room,

" No fear," was the reply " I've come here to use this hammer
and rm going to use it. My johnny: got the seat right out of his
pants."

" But surely,” urged the bewildered head, " Miss So-and»So
did not do that? "

" No," said the irate parent, " and I’m not blaming anybody,
but I’m going to knock that nail down."
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Whilst on the topic of schools, we are reminded of a lesson
of which the subject was the wonderful instinct displayed by animals

and birds, At the end of the class the teacher asked_iI any child

wished to ask a question. One small boy held up his hand.
" Well, what is it you want to know? "

“ I want to know, Sir," replied the boy, " what makes chickens

know now big our egg-cnps are? "

it =¢ it 4=

A hotel was on fire and the guests, gathered out in front, were
watching the flames.

" Nothing to get excited about," one rnan was boasting. Q

took my time about dressing. Lighted a cigarette. Didn’t like

the knot in my tie and retied it. 'l`hat’s how cool I was.

" Fine " remarked a bystandcr, “ but why didn't you put on
your trousers? ”

4= if a a

A dentist was about to extract the tooth of a girl who declined
an anacsthetic but resolutely closed herjaws whenever he approached
her with the forceps.

At last he whispered to his assistant: " Quietly stick that
needle in her back. That will make her open her mouth "

The assistant carried out his instructions, The girl opened her

mouth and the tooth was removed.

The dentist said “ 1 hope you didn’t experience much pain? "

“ No," she answered, “ but I never knew the roots went down
so far."

ir == ii c<

"1-xobhy," said the geography teacher, ~ conie up here and

point out America on the map." Bobby did so.

“ Now," went on the teacher, " can anyone tell me who
discovered America? "

“ Bobby did," shouted the class in unison.

ir ~ i= at

"Curious thing about that iellow over there," said VVagger,
thoughtfully. " Ho knew nothing about rubber, invested his

savings in the stuff, became rich in six months, and was able to

marry the girl of his heart! All out of rubber, and now "

" And now? " echoed Bagger.

“ They've got a bouncing boy "
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The golfing " rabbit " stmggled to the tenth tee, and stood
and mopped his brow. " Vi/hat |:f>uldu't I do to a bottle of lager? "
he exclaimed.

" 'It it wiv' a golf club," retorted his disgusted caddie.

4- ~ »= -ii

The husband was leaving ior the races and his not-very-long
wedded wiie was giving him some last instructions.

“ You’ll back that nice~looking horse we sew on our huney»
inpen, dear? The eeieteeietie lnnking one. I'm eine he ought to
win.

" Yes, pet," replied the adoring hubby as he kissed her
good-bye. At 6 pm. he returned.

">Well, and how did the aristocratic one get on? " inquired
the wife eagerly.

" Like so many aristocratics, dear. He was the last of his
race."

Q 
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MR. GILBERY'S WONDERFUL EXPERIENCES.

Mr. S. R. Gllhery.

Me. s. l<_ Gilbery, who may often be seen in the town assisting
in the deliveries, has had the wonderful experience of having been
e diver, seen service in the eiihinefinee, been flying with e camera

gun at the RAF. Gunnery School at Eeetehinnh, and, ineiaenteuy,
was one ofthe iiiet fnnn naval ratings to obtain e Certificate from
the Annie selienl of Miiel<etey at Hythe.

This is the month when many of us will be worried with income
tax papers. Readers oi THE HOP LEAF GAZETTE are reminded
that Mr. J. P. C. Fleet, Accountant, Auditor, and Income Tax
Specialist, of 71 South Street, Reading, who acts for many of the
Licensees in this district, specialises in The Trade-so if any
assistance is required, consult him.
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BRANCHES.

LUDGERSHALI.,

The above photograph shows the reeently eonipleted premises
of the ~ New Inn," rorelinghridge, which has been entirelgr rebuilt.

Mr._ George M. Young, the tenant, is a welleltnewn sportsrnan
in the district and he will he pleased to see supporters ofthe famous
" I-lop Leaf " brand who happen to visit Foniinghrirlge.

_Visitors to the Bonrneninnth tlistriet should make a point .ntcalling at Fordingbridge, which is situated on the edge oi the New
Forest and is one of the places of interest in that area.

P\')K'l`SMOlfTH.

It was with great pleasure that the nation generallv heard of
the success of Mr, T. ~w. Green in the 5o,ooo metres walk at the
Olympic (Eames in Los Angeles. That news was even more pleasant
to us in this district as Mr. Green comes from Eastleigh. Not only
does he live at Eastleigh but he is also a member of one of the
clubs we are supplying in that district, Moreover, as reported on
2. previous occasion in this Gazette, Mr. Green trains on Silnonds'
" Luncheon Stout." Thus we have yet another Simolids’ success
to report: the successful invasion oi America in this case, The
moral is obvious.
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Navv Week again brought its thousands of visitors to Ports-
mouth nnd some rzr;,ooo pcoplc viewed with wonrler, and with
awe, some ol the finest ships in th<- British Navy. This wonilerlnl
week of pageoiitry, fn|l ol' ph-osnre nnrl intl-rest to visitors. has
undouhtedli beclmiv one oi tht' premier i-vents of the summer
season.

Southsea has been " hill to the doors " this slunnicr and every
year seems to bring more and rnore visitors to what has nn<lnnhtrrlly
heennie the ninst popular seiisifle resort on the South toast.
Naturally this “invasion” has led to more thirsty people and
better business has been recorded. The sun is undrtubterllv trving
to smile away the gl-rein freni o tax-hnrrlenerl people.

Pnrtsrnonth is quicklv gaining ri goorl nanie for its new airport,
and since its opening last month hy sir Phillip sassoon, and the
wnnderinl display by the Royal Air Feree, it has been a turning
point in the Kings Cup Race, anti on wednesdaii, August roth,
Sir Alan Cobham visited the city with his fleet ol aeroplanes to
give an exhibition.

Football is with us again and interest is already quickening
as to “team prospects." Portsmouth will again he represented
by the same team as did rlnty last season and this seems auto»
rnatieally to suggest some more first-elass football lor Portsmouth
supporters,

The annual summer show and iete of the Portsmouth and
Southsea Horticultural Society, combined with that of the annual
international exhibition of the British (iladiolus Society, was held
on Southsea Common in brilliant weather and largr attendanres
saw what was described bythe experts as one of the finest shows
on the South Coast. The exhibits were of a high standard, higher
in [act than those oi previous years, and there were over 1,000
exhibits in thc gladiolus shew, exhibits eorning from all over the
British lsles and many from Holland. The show was un-
doubtedly a wonderful success and deserved all the praise it
reeeiverl. Our liquors were again well to the front anti good
business was rlone,

SLOUGH.

Langley North Star l-ioothall Club have in their four years of

existence gone irom success to success in each season. As was
printed in these columns last year the first eleven went through

a whole season's fixtures in the 2nd Division oi the VVindsor, Slough
and District Leagne without losing a point, thus creating a record
for the League.
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In the seasun mi-ree; the firef eleven won tht vreniier
Division nl the Leegne without losing e eingie genie-nne nnir
being drenin-,thiie eqnening the record of the prerirnie year,
The teeni efen wnn the Slough Trnvn vreinier Cup end the Nieheiey
trip. The second eleven won the efh Division League (Yup.

To enninteninrete this perfnrinenee, on June ixth the President
(Mr. A. J, Austin of iengiey neu) invited all players, reeervee,
enrnrnittee mon end officials to e dinner, which wee held at the
North ster Club 1<n<»rn_ The eenipeny iinrnhered Iorty, and the
eettring, which Wee eeriied uut by our eeniei hn~\, yfr. J t. Overbury
(the Club'sTreasurer) end ine wile, lelt nothing to bc wiehed fer
and e verv enieyehfe evening was spent by all preeenf,

Langley Nnrui sfer Fembell Club.

OXFORD.

'fhe nertreit in the frrnit of t|\cA\\g\1stiss\\c<»lTiih u<n» Leer
tieeerie prnrnnte e train nf rerninieeenee enrerine e lung perieei

Theee thoughts of the past, in their tnrn, iinpnl ine to " rneh
into print " and pay tribute to my eid lrientl, \v_5_i<., whern I
here known for neerfy ferty yeere.
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An extra word nr twe with re;-:ard tn his erred qnalitiee (ee

ably extftlled in the artirlc fnllovving his portrait in THE Hoi' LY-AY

G,\zET'm) will, perhaps, in the circuinstnnccs, hr permittetl.

Ons of his cliiel clfamcteristirs was his kindness and gcncmsity
as evidenced bv mt-m<\rie> nf visits ln the tlfcatrc- bark in the
" nineties " liar tlfu (jilht-rt and Sullivan tmperns, nnrl hi; invariablv
genereue treetinent un env neeesifni, were it rt wnlk ur some fitht-r
excursion,

nie pnrtialiry lur rniiidng in lii< yrninger dere is e ripn nicnuiry
with nie, 1 iniinieneri tu bu .ine of the buflfling nrenegere who
eeeeinneiiied w_j_i<, nn the feinene Bennitnirffen-terd weik as

inentiened in the ei-firir alrenrlv referred ni, end een renieinhrr
nn ennning incident en route. nnring the efteinieri we rolled
at an inn, einee ehieed (in three henpr rirnee ther were npen all
dey). when tlfe iilc nee pniffered at nur urgent rt-t|uc~t we fennd,
rnucli tn our diegn~t, thet it wee ~ sfunr as vinrgerf' we were
all, I reineniner, rxfrenieir tliirnty, end nne nieinhei- uf our party
nn taking e liberal eip wee hearrl to exeieinif rerr emphatically!

~ Gena, spare the crows " this being accuinpanied by e facial
eentnrtinn depicting eenie egeny, heth mental and physical.

 J_i<, was eiee an ardent eyeiiet in the deye following my

initiation to the Firm under his tutorage at the old offices at

Queen Street, Oxford. remember the machine he used was a

“ New Hnwe '” cycle and much water has lltvwn under the bridges
since it was " stahled " at Queen Street.

I trust nr. \\'_]_K. wifi live fer nieny yeere to enjoy nie
retirernent in genti health.

I-l._].'l`.

BRIGHTON.
At the time ni writing Brighton is fnii of heiideyeniekere

revelling in thc: glorious sunslnne which has prevailed since the
beginning tif thc rntinth It is nut ieng before e healthy ten is
apparent on the faces end iinihe of those who are fer-fnnete enough
to spend their days in the npen. isefhing, of cfuirsc, is very much
the veeiie, end tn-dey is conducted on very different lines than
in the days ul the Regency The Brightan and Haw Herald had
an inte-rcstnfg article recently nn baitlfing in those daye, nf wliitih

thc Inllnwing is nn extract, and may prme interesting
" Bathing wee e eeinpiete nnrefiy during the eurlv days ul

iai-ightnns th-vefnpnierit, enti ~een»~ tu here enneieted nl e plunge,
fer ewiinining was an ehneet unknown habit. 'ny rneene ol e
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hook-ladder the bather ascends the machinef runs one account.
‘They arc drawn to a propel' distance from the shore, and then

plunge into the sea, the guides attending on each side to assist
them i.n recovering the machine; which being accomplished, they
are drawn back to shore. The guides are strong, active, and
careful; and in cvery respect adapted to their employment.”

" MARTHA GUNN ANU Hlzrc RivALs.

Among these early guides, and renowned to this day as the
Queen of Dippers, was Martha Gunn, lt is said that she actually
dipped Prince George when a baby, and a poet broke into verse
on the subject

To Brighton came he,
Came George the Third's son,

To be dipped in the sea
By the famed Martha Gunn.

" But this legend is without foundation, since George did not
visit Brighton until he came of age. The Prince and the Queen
uf Dippers, however, were firm friends, and he would sometimes
send for her to amuse him with her quaint conversation. Martha
Gunn and her fellow dippers were known and respected by all,
yet we learn from an old advertisement that her business was once
seriously challenged:

BRIGHTHELMSTON SEA BATHING.
This is tu aennaint the Nuhility, Gentry, ana uthers resorting tn

larrghthelinsten, that Martha Tutt, Mary ouilaturn, Susannah Guilafera,
Elizabeth wingharn, and Ann sinitn, tive strung wennen, all used tu the
sea. have eernpletely fitted up a set ui New MACHINES, with a Careful
Man and l-lnrse to conduct thrin in and ent ofthe water, fur thc purpuse
ui Bathing Larlies and Children, the Ladies at One shilling each, end the
Children surpentefhttenelnnee will he given every nrnrning

N,is -Orders rerrivea nt ~ The Rising sun," near the Bathing
March ryth, ryan.

" One can well imagine the flutter in the opposition camp.
and up went rl poster which defied all competition

BR!GHTH|5l.MSTON. SEA RATHING.
The oltl nathers fur the lust rnirrv Years l-lust, This is tn nrquaint

the Nnhility, Gentry, ana others resorting te lsrlglrtlielnrstun, that
Mary l-lnwell, Mary cehhy, Martha Gunn, Abigail Miles, Susannah
Patehing, Ann Langley, Ann snnth llate Ann cherry), .rnri Martha
Johnsen, coNTiNiln TO BATHL: THE l.ADlEs as usunl, with
james luhnsun, a careful ilan, with geetl nurses, tu euneluet the rnaehines

in and nut of the sea Attenelanee given every morning,
N Bforaers Reeeivea at ltlary Huwelrs, Ne. 3, East street.

April sth, ryan.
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“For many years thereafter Martha Gunn remained thc
'veteran Priestess of the Bath.” "

The \f\'est Tarring \\'orkilig Men's Club held their annual treat
for the members, wives and children on the Saturday previous to

Goodwood week, and had a most enjoyable day, favoured with
fine weather. About 250 members' children were taken for a

three hours’ motor ride into the country, returning to tea and
sports in the VVorthing football field. Also about 500 members
and their wives sat down afterwards to a meat tea.

The Band of the Royal Sussex Regiment was engaged and
rendered popular selections during the afternoon and evening.
Refreshments were provided from a marquee and the arrangements

were in the capable hands of the Steward, Mr. Mitchell, and his
assistants, who kept the members well served with the well-known
brands. The new President, Mr. Punter, was in his element, as

usual, with the children. Great credit is due to the Social Com-
mittee, under the guidance of the hard working Secretary, Mr.
Vincent, for the excellent manner in which the arrangements were
made and carried out.

Vlfe accord best wishes to Mr. \V. _]. King on his retiring after
such a long term of service with the Firm. Our Manager has Very
pleasant recollections of his early days at Oxford Branch, and
was one who had the pleasure of accompanying 1\lr_ King on serne
of his long trarnps.

MALTA.

In the photograph iwerleai, the popular proprietor of the Rose
and Crown, Floriana, Mr. T. _]. Paterson, is to be seen with a number
of his patrons.

nr. Paterson has a wnnrlerful reputation for the quality of the
liquors sold in his bar. He has resided for over 38 years in the
house shewn in thc photograph, which is reputed to have been
built in the year 1242, There are iew more loyal supporters of
our products than Mr, Paterson and his house is one at which many
English Visitors call when making a tour of the Island.

The shuttered doors and windows are peculiar to Malta and
other countries where, during the summer months, the intense
heat makes it necessary to close all entrances during thc daytime
to keep nut the hot tlry air. The thick stone walls rnalre it possible
to retain a comparatively cool interior and after sunset all dnors
and windows are again opened.
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